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but, fortunately, their work and their character speaks for itself,
as it has spoken through centuries; and not even the angry
words of one of the most accomplished of modern poets 'will do
more than raise a passing feeling of pain and bitter regret that
the character and motive of medical work should be so shock-
ingly misrepresented."

WAI. WARNER & Co.'s PILLs.-It is of importance that medi-
cines should be administered in as small a compass and in a form
as palatable as possible. We have been using Warner & Co.'s
Sugar-coated Pis for some years now, and have, never been
disappointed in securing the effects, which might justly be ex-
pected from the drugs used in their compounding. Besides the
ordinary pills rnanufactured by this firm, they have also intro-
duced the Parvu les, consisting generally of alkaloids and active
principles, made into small granules. Ingluvin, a specialty of
this firm, is very much lauded, and justly so, in the treatment of
tlie vomiting of pregnancy. It is also largely used in dyspepsia,
acting well where preparations of pepsin have failed.

DR. McART1IUR'S SYRUP oF .TU IIYPOPIIOSPIITES.-This
preparation is coming more and more into use every dayin the
treatment of wasting and debilitating diseases. In overwork of
body and mind it generally acts very satisfactorily, restoring
tone to the system generally. Dr. McArthur lias, at, the re-
quest of many physicians, manufactured a Syrup of -lypophos-
phite of Lime alone, and also of Soda alone, to be used in cases
where the combination of the two did not seem to be called for.
This syrup is now placed within the reach of cvery practitioner,
and we have no hesitation in stating our opinion that it is an
efficient remedy.

EDPI, Cioss HousE oss.

I arn very pieased to bear testiniony to .the great value of Maltine. I
prescribe it extcnsively and with the best results, specially in anoemic
conditions of the system, with mucli stoiacli irritability, which it scems
t8-o allay very specdily.

J. W. NORMAN, M.B., F.R.C.S.
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